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THE JUDGE'S ROLE IN THE BNFORCEMENT
OF ETHICS-FDAR AND LEARNING IN THE
PROFESSION
John M. Levy*

A tokencou.rse
on ethicsrnightbe worsethan none,for it
may createan illusionpregnantwith mischief.r
I.

Inrnooucrron

This article deals with one small, though important, part
of the professionaldisciplinary system-the duty of judges to
report unprofessionalconduct of which they become aware.r
The genesis of this article was my work as a clinical law
teachersimultaneouslyobservingthe academicand the practical parts of the profession.As a law teacher working with students in their early experienceswith the practice of law, I
havebeen struck by what appearsto be a lack of ethical Bensitivity-awareness of problems of professionalresponsibility.r
For example, when students are interviewing clients, analyzing problems, and exploring various alternatives open to the
clients,they often fail to spot the ethical questionsthat arise.l
o 1982by John M. LevY
t Associate Professor of Law and Director of Clinical Education. Marshall-Wythe School of Law; B.A., 1962,New York Univereity; J.D., 1968,Syracuee
University.
1. Burger, Annual Report on the State of the Judicidry-1980,66 A.B.A.J.295,
296 (1980).
2. "A judge ahouldtake or initiate appropriatediaciplinarymeasuresagainata
judge or lawyer for unprofessionalconduct of which the judge may becomeawane."
ABA Cooe or Junrcnl CoHoucr Crnox No. 3B(3) (1980).
The requirement in Canon ll of the Canoneof Judicial Ethics, the predeceeeor
of the Code of Judicial Conduct,waeaimilar."A judge ehouldutilize his opportunities
to criticise and correct unprofessionalconduct of attorneyaand coungellors,brought
to his attention; and if adversecommentie not a eufiicientcorrective,ehouldgendthe
matter at onceto the proper inveatigatingand disciplinary authoritiee."ABA CexoNs
or Juorcrel ErHtcs No. 11.
3. "[Wle obaervethat iseuesabout the lawyer'srole, hie ethica,and his competenceare largely unnoticedor ignoredin approachingand solvinga client's problem"'
T. Sn,rnrnn& R. RnououNt, Lewvrns, Lrrw Sruostlts txo PtopLz f f8 (197?)'
4. It ia possiblethat the etudents do "epot" the ethical queetionebut fail to
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Yet, these same students in the same interviewsusually are
able to spot and articulate most legal issueswith alacrity.As
most students have had coursesin both the substantivelaw
and professionalethics, it piqued my curiosity as to why the
legal issueswere spotted and articulated while the ethical issueswere apparently neither spotted nor articulated.
The other impetus for the ideas suggestedhere came
from a specific incident that arose in working with a student
on a case.We were handling a casein which we believedthere
had been a violation of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibility by another lawyer. As a result, we were obligated to file a
complainti with the Virginia State Bar.oThe lawyer had withheld the decreeof divorce from a woman becauseshe had not
paid all of the lawyer'sfee. The Virginia State Bar has previously found to be improper the similar practice of a lawyer's
refusal to obtain the divorce decree becausethe lawyer's fee
had not been paid.?The student did someadditional research
on the questionbefore we ultimately made the decisionto file
the complaint.In his researchthe student cameupon the Virginia Supreme Court caseof Moore u. Moore.sIn the statement of the facts was the following sentence:"Counsel denied
that he had failed to communicate with his adversary,asserting that during the previous October he had notified the husband's attorney that he would not seek entry of a final decree
becausehis attorney's fee had not been paid by the wife.""
The court did not say anything about what appears to be a
prima facie caseof a violation of the Code of ProfessionalResponsibility.roThis poseda dilemma.Here was the highestarbiter of Virginia lawyers' ethics setting out in a published
opinion an admission of an apparent ethical violation by an
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articulatethem. lt in, however,diflicult,to tleterminewhethertlrnt ig the cnsc,nnrl in
either event, it ie doubtful that that queetion is particularly relevant to the ethical
problems of the profession.
5. VtncrNrACoor or PnornssloHrr,Rrspoxsrsrllry Dlscrrt.rNAnyRure No. l103(A)(19?6)(duty
to 6le)
6. The Virginia disciplinarysystemis found in Vl. Conn SS64-74(1980)..See
clso Green v. Virginia Stote Bar Assoc.,411 F. Supp. 512 (E.D.Va.1976)(adescription of the systemin use).
7. VtncrNtl Srrrr Brn PRorngsrorrl Hrrnaoox, INronurl Lnc,u Ertucs Ontxtoxs Nos. 62 and 446 (January 1975).See olso ABA Covv. oH Errrcs nqo PnoressIox,u RnspoNsrBrlrry,Innonurl OprNroxNo. 1455 (June 1980).
8. 218 Va. ?90, 240 S.E.2d635 (1978).
9. Id. at 792,240 S.E.2dat 636.
10. See note 7 supra.
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attorney,yet there was not even a commentby the court on
the possibility that the conduct describedmight be prohibited. Did this indicatethat in the court'gview euchactionwas
permissible, no matter what the Ethics Committee of the
State Bar might say? If such was the case,it made no senseto
make the complaint, and it might even be consideredmalicious or wrong to do so. Further researchmade it apparent
that courts rarely comment on what appearsto be clear ethical violations set out in their description of lawyer'sactionsin
the casesthey were deciding.'l Therefore,we concludedthat
the absenceof a statement in Moore did not indicate the Virginia Supreme Court's position on the ethical violation which
it had set out in the facts of the case.A complaintwas made
to the disciplinary committee of the Virginia State Bar." Our
resolve,however, was sorely tested by the court'g opinion in
Moore.
It is the premise of this article that there is a connection
betweenthe fact that law students do not identify and articulate ethical questions when they are presentedwith them in
ectual practice situations and the fact that courts, especially
appellatecourts, do not discussethical violations presentedby
the casesbefore them. Courts, therefore, have a significant
role to play in both the enforcement and teaching (fear and
learning) of the ethical responsibilities of lawyers. Appellate
courts in their written opinions must, sua sponte, set out any
seriousethical question which the record or the conduct of the
lawyersbrings to their attention and, moreover,Etatethat the
question is being referred to the appropriate agency for
investigation.
This article will eet out two eeparatebut complementary
justifications for this proposition. First, that such action by
courts is essentialfor the teaching of ethics in law echool.second, that action is equally essentialfor the effectiveoperation
of the disciplinary sYstem.
11. See,e.g.,RoadwayExpressInc. v. Piper, 447 U'S' 752 (1980)'
12. The action complainedof waerubeequentlyfound not to have been a violation. vlncltrr sr,rrr Brn PnornsstoNll,Hlxnooor, IxroRurru Lzcrr. EtHrcs optl|tox
from
No. 450 (19?5).The Committee,however,waa not unanimoue'Letter to author
Committee Chairman on file.
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Tun Rolp or Counrs rN TEAcHTNc
(LnnnNrHc)Erurcs

The teachingof professionalethics,like other subjectsin
Iaw school, had traditionally been segregatedin a separate
course.rsWe in effect told students,"Now you will think and
learn about Torts. Now stop. Now you will think and learn
about Ethics. Now stop." The limitations and distortionsfrom
this type of teachingand learning are clear.'{ For quite sorne
years the "pervasive approach" to the teaching of ethics has
been advocatedrdand probably adopted by most law schools
and law professors.That approach "requires that . . the
faculty take specialcare to point out and discussin their regular coursesuorfous latent professional responsibilityissues
[T]he aim is to lead the student to recognizeprofessional responsibilityissuesthat are suggestedby casesin the
casebook. . . ."ro If one of the objectsof legal educationis to
"sensitizethe student to professionalresponsibilityissues-to
enable him to recognizeand be concernedabout them.',rrin
addition to having students memorizea set of rules,rsclearly
then that task must "pervade" legal education.The question
then presents itselft How can the teaching of ethics in law
school be "pervasive" in any meaningful way when what law
students spend the huge bulk of their time reading,thinking
about, discussing and truly making a part of him or her13. M, Ker.r,v, Lnc,rr, Erxlcs lxo Lncr, EoucirrloN, 2A-29 (lgg0)(history of
teaching ethics in law echoot).
14' "we cannot expect too much from ethics classesheld, like church services,a
couple of hours a week." weinstein, on the Teochingof Legal Ethics,72 cor.uu. L.
Rnv.452,454n.16 (1972)(quoting
Weckstein,Boulder II: Why and How,4l U. Cor,o.
L. Rnv. 304, 308-09(1969)).See olso T. Ss,rrren ero R. RnnuouNr,LewvnRs,L,rw
sruopxrs txn Peopr.n(197?);Pipkin, Loru scAool Instructionin professionalRe.spon-sihilit.r,..
A Cttrri"rtlorPorodor. A.Il.F. Rrsnrncrr ,f. l.t? (l9ig).
15. Snredley,1'fteI'eruosiueApproachon a LnrgeScolc-',? he t'ondcrbilt /jrperiment," l5 J. Lrcu Eouc. 435 (1963).It has beenpointedout "[tlhat cha.gesin
the curriculumare the answerto all public deficiencies
is, of corrrse,
in keepingwit.h
the great American tradition of painlessreform. Ever5,thingfrom the study of Chaucer to the pursuit of'aocial ecience'has been proposedto this entl." J. srrxr,rn,Lncrusu l9 (1964).
16. Smedley,supro note 15, at 43? (emphasisadded).
1?. ld. at 136. See olso D. Crllrrrrn & S. Box, ErrrrcsTzrorrxc lx }Irr;rrzn
Eouclrlor (1980)."How to atimulatethe moral feelingsand imaginationof student.s
. . . so that an ethics courgeis not merely 'an abstract intellectual exercise?'', Id. at
t t? .
18. Memorizingthe rules will also be more import.antwith the advent of l.he
"Ethics Exam" for admiesionto the Bar. California,()eorgin,I(nnsas,New Ilnrnpehire and South Carolinahave adoptedauchan exam. 12 Ner'r- Ilen.l. I (l9fl0).
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self-the appellate opinion-is completely devoid of any discussionof ethical issues?
The significanceof teaching professionalresponsibility in
law schoolshould be more than merely to enlargethe meaning
of ,,thinking like a lawyer"reto include the ability to spot and
analyzeethical issues.In educating students to be professionals, ihe law school has an impact on how the personwill ultimately behave in that role.ro If one acceptsthe propgsition
that law schoolcan and should have an important part to play
in the formation of a person's"identity" a8 a lawyer,then one
must look closely and analyze the role models for lawyering
which are provided for law students.o'
In the traditional legal educational setting the student
will have the law professor as the only live role model for a
lawyer." This is clearly not cll bad. The stereotypicalimage
of tie law professoris of a very bright, articulate, intellectual
Tttn Bnlunls BusH: Ox Oun L'rw irxo trs Srunv
19. See,e.g., K. LLeweLr,vN,
(19b1);Elkins, lhe Legat Persona:An Essoyon the ProlessionalMosk,64 Vr. L.
psy. 735 (1978).
20, our society prolongs the period of adoleecenceto a large ertent
through the intensive and extensiveimposedprocessof education.The
i s s u e o fa p e r so n 'e ..i d e n ti ty''i sth u ske p to p e n fo r q u i te a l o n g ti m e .l t
i s p r e c i se l yu p o n th i sa r e a o fp e r so n a l i tyfu n cti o n th a tth e i m p o r ta n t
l e s s o n s o fp r o fe ssi o n a l b e h a vi o r sh o u l d fo cu s....Th e u n i ve r e a l h u m a n
need to have objects for modeling and identity formation may be the
prosingle most important psychologicalfactor in the educational
.... , . , . It is critical then that legal educatorgavoid reinforcementof
inappropriate lawyer behavior and avidly Sraspevery opportunity to reinforcepositivelythosebehaviorswhicharevitalcoeffectiveandappro.
priate professionalPractice.
on Legal
Watson, Lawyers and Prifessionalism:A Further Psychiatric Perspectiue
RrsloxstntlrrY'
PnoresstollAl
TrrcHtxc
ox
coNrennNcr
Educotion, in NerroNrl,
(P. Keenan,ed.
Mrrrrnrus & Pnocrnorxcs pRoMTHEN,trlolrrl coxrpnelcr 631, 633
I 979).
precept and eram'
21. ,,It is axiomatic that professionalethics are taught by
of-Profes'
the
Maintenonce
Bar
the
of
Oiligations
for
and
Duty
The
pte." Hyde,
Thie snme
*in,,n, storrdords, 29 s. c,rr,. L. Rev. 81, 82 (1955)(emphasisin original).
termr one would
analysiscan be made from a more eociologicalperspective.In those
the legal profeeof
norma
ethical
into
the
sp"a-kof,,socializ[ing]students adequately
sion." Pipkin, supra note 14' at 265'
2 2 . . . B e ca u se l a w g tu d e n te o n |yr a r e l yh a ve co n ce p tu a |i ze d th e w a yi n w h i ch
t h e y s h a l l b eco m e w o r ki n g l a w ye r - p r o fe a si o n a l a ,th e l a w fa cu l tya n d o th e r p e tr o n r
important to ruch ultiwho teach them how to beiaueie lawyerebecomeertremely
PsyA Contin-u.ing
Professionalism:
mate shaping'" Watson, On TeachingLawyers
c h i a t r i c A n cl ysi si n C l tn tcr r ,Eo u cl r to xPo R TH EL e w Sr u n r r r l 3 g '1 4 1 ( 1 9 7 3 )
Responsi(working papers prepared for the Council on Legal Educ' for Profeesional
& S' Mecrulev' Lew rxo
L'
Fnrenuirx
generolly
See
Conference)'
Nal'l
f
n".
ity,
irif
R",,nu,o*rl ScteNcrs829-31(1969) (discuesionof role theory).
",,"
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and all-knowing person.2sHowever, the law-teachingprofession has successfullyseparateditself into a categorydistinct
from the lawyering profession," and to that extent students
do not seelaw professorsas appropriaterole modelsor mentors. There has been some change in the last ten years with
the advent of clinical programsin most law schools.'o
Still, the
clinical programs are most often in a public interest type of
practice,and the clinical teacheris frequently seenas an outsider in academia-a "do-gooder," not really acceptedor acceptable as an appropriate role model as a professional.2o
If this analysis is conect as to the difficulty of having the
law professoras an important role model, then the pervasive
approach will not ring true to the student. If the teacher
points out the "lateltt"'? ethical issuesin a case,most students will assume that the "ivory tower" academic is again
playing an analytical game.'EIf this ethical issue were truly
important in the "real" world of lawyering it would not be
"latent," but explicit.
To look at this same point from another perspective,one
must realize that law students spend far and away the most
time with the written appellate decision.When law students
are asked a non-statutory legal question, the thought process
which they go through is one of retrieving the most analogous
case or cases from their memory and comparing the facts
given in the question to what the court said and did. In this
senselaw gtudents and practicing lawyers are legal realists.2e
To the practicing lawyer the law is what the judge before
whom the casewill be heard says it is. To the student the law
is the "majority opinion" or the state'shighestcourt's written
23. SHrrreR & Rnnuounr, suprc note 14, at l5?.
24,. J. Aunnnrcn, Uxrquel Jusrrcn ?4-75 (19?6); Su,rrrnn & Ilnuuouxr, suprc
note 14.
25. Counctl on Lrciu, Eouc. roR PRornssron,rr,
RnspoNsrsrt,rry,
IHc.: Sunvnv
exn Drnncrony or Clrxrcrr Lrcel EnucrrroN-19?8-19?9 (19?9).
26, Watron, supro note 20, at 619.
27. Smedley,supro note 15.
28, "Il]deas about professionalbehavior which are picked up from practicing
lawyers,whatever the character of that behavior may be, will be eagerlygraspedand
emulated by the student, who nrusl learn how to live and practiceas a lawyer." Watson, suprd note 22, at 142 (emphasisin original).
29. See,e.g.,Holmes,The Path of the Lau, l0 Hrnv. L. Rev. 45? (1897).See
olso W. Twlrrnc, KrnL LLewnLLyNANDnre Re,rr,rsrMovsuexr (1973);J. FneNr,
Lrw txn rlre Moonnx MrNo (1930);I(. Llnwelrvlr,'l'ue BRrrusle Busrr:Ox Oun Lew
ANDrrs Sruov (1951).
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opinion.The students'imageof both the real world and "the
law" is built from their study of appellateopinions,the raw
material of most law schoolcourses.
Legal education spends considerable time and effort
teachingand testing"issuespotting." Issuespottingis the lining up of the elements in a narrative of an event against a
legal rule (as derived from and delineated by appellateopinions) and analyzing and articulating where they clearly fit together,where they clearly do not fit together,and where there
can be arguments as to whether they do or do not fit.to The
ability to spot issuesdeterminesto a large extent a student's
academicsuccess.In most law school exams the student is
told that how one resolvesthe "issue" is not nearly as important as spotting it and making the right argumentsconcerning

ir.
These two central features of legal educationbear directly
on the ability to teach ethics.srThe students' image of the
"real world" of the law is built on the appellateopinion, and
the students are told that there is great value and great rewardergiven to the ability to spot issues.With the importance
of these two aspects of legal education, assignedappellate
opinions which are not sensitiveto and do not deal explicitly
with the ethical issuesinherent in them create powerful negative ethical models.ss
The student sees that it is in court opinions that one
finds the real world of the profession,and that world is not
concernedwith ethical issues.From the student's perspective
it appears that only ivory tower academiciansworry about
such things. The real world of the legal profession does not
have a pervasive approach to ethics. Courts which appear
blind to ethical issuesin their opinions can only reinforce the
impression that ethical iseuesare not worth spotting-that a
30. E. Levr, Ax lxrRoouctron ro Lpc,u, RBrsoltnc 1-2 (1948). See otso Elkins,
supro note 19, at742 ("mental categorization and claseification").
31. A statistical analysis using a law atudent'a perceptiona of his education, albeit with somewhat different factors, comes to the aame conclusion. "[T]he prevailing
rnode of instruction in fact socializee atudents into the belief that legal ethica are nol
important." Pipkin, supro note 14, at 274 (emphaeie in original).
32. The system shows them that good iesue apotting equala good gradee, which
equals good jobs, which equale the good life-aucceae.
33. "To a large extent people behave ae they are expected to behave and their
expectal.ions arise less from what they are told than from the eramplea they oboerve."
Weckstei n, Wa tergate and the Law S c hool s , 12 S rN D rnc o L. R ev . 261' 278 (19?5).
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Iawyer will not be rewardedfor dealingwith them openlyand
honestly.s{The appellateopinion, the most meaningfulmodel
and professionalidentity maker, teachesthat one deals with
ethics only when forced to. That makes a mockery of what we
are trying to communicate-that as professionals,ethics
should pervadeour thoughts and actions becausethat is one
of the major factors which differentiates our professionfrom a
business.to
Teachingethics will never be done "well enough,"yet the
need to strive for this goal must etill be nurtured. If we give
up, we teach "contempt for ethical behavior. . . . [Pllatitudes
not only cannot overcome example, they turn the example
into destructive hypocrisy."t0Although a changein how the
bench approachesthe ethical behavior of the professionwill
obviously not solve all-or even most-of the problems of
producing lawyers who behaveethically, it certainly must be a
component of any movement toward solutions.sz
III.

THn Rom or Counrs rN THEENroncnunNr oF EtHtcs

Many studieshave determinedthat a core problemof the
structure of the legal profession'sethical-disciplinarysystem
is the initiating mechanism for investigationsof lawyers' conduct.saThe three major sourcesof information, or the initia3 4 . S e e g e n e r a l ly E. F n o u u , M r x r o n Hr u se lr - AH
l N qurnv rN ro rrrE P svcuot oc v o r E t n r c s ( 1 9 4 ? ) . "In d e e d , th e fe a r o f d isa p p r o val and the need for approval
seem to be the most powerful and almost exclusive motivation for ethical judgment."
I d. a t 1 1 .
35. "In short, with respect to a capacity to distinguish in ethical matters, we
may be fast losing our statue as a profession and becoming nothing rnore than skilled
merchant clerks." E. C,rHn, CoxrnonrrHc lx.lusrrce 25? (1962). See olso note 104
inlro.
3 6 . J . L t n n n l t , r H , Cn r sr s ,r r r u n IJln 2 0 8 ( 1 9 7 8 ) . Chi ef ,.l usti cel }rrrger's<l uotnt.i otr
at t h e b e g i n n i n g o f t h is a r ticle - th e p r e g n a n t illu sio n - makes the same poi nt, supro
not e l .
3 7 , R o s e n h a n , Mo r o l Ch a r a cte r , 2 7 Sr ,r H. L . Rn v .925,934-35 (1975).
38. "Only after the identification function is improved are prosecutorial arrd adjudicatory procedures and policies of primary importance. Without adequate information input, the system cannot attend to, because it does not know aboul., the majority of instances of la*-y-ers' ntisconduct." St.eele & Ninrmer, l,ott'.t'cr.s,Clicrrls cnd
I lol c s s i o r r o l R c g u l o tio n ,1 9 7 6 ABF Rr s. J. 9 1 7 . lft) S. Scc ol so A FIA S pnctet.C orntl trns o n E l l L r r l r r o N or f) r scr r r .r N.r n tENr o n cr r r n Nr 1 6 3 (Fi rtal D rnft. 'frrne 1970) (hereinaf t e r c i t e d n s C r . . r n x Rtn o n r ) , \\' e ckste in , Illo in ta ir tinB tA e /nfcgri tl and C ontpe'
t c nca o l t A r L c g o l f 'r o /c,ssio n ..1 8 ' l\x. L . Rsr ' . 2 ( i7 . 2 8 2 (1979): 'fhode, 7'he D utl ' ol
Lorr ' . r ' e r so n d J u d g e s to Re p o r t Oth e r L a r le r s' Rr co ch cs ol the S tontl ords ol the
Legal F'rofession, lg?6 UrrH L. Rev. 95.
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tion of investigations,are (1) the public, usually a cliehi, (2)
the profession,or (3) a professionalpolice force of somesort.
The first source,the public, has been and will continue'itobe
the major triggering mechanismin the disciplirtarysystem'
The deficienciesand gaps in this "de facto delegat[ion]to
is well established
nonprofessionals"se
The sourcewhich, at least sincethe Clark Report,has received the most attention has been some sort of professional
policing force..oHaving an omniscient and omnipotent police
iorce would, of course,end most of our profession'sethical vi'
olations. If professionalpolice were everylvhere,very few lawyers would violate the law. But this extreme remedy would
i,ave such a chilling e{Iect on advocacy that our profession
would lose its raison d'Atre. Clearly the reforms and expansion of the professionalpolicing mechanismwhich the clark
Report seemsto have set in motion have been beneficialwithou[ approaching this totalitarian extreme. Movement in that
direction is still needed and will be beneficial for both the
professionand the public..r Nevertheless,there must be a vi8tle and visible counterweight to slow the movement toward
more and better policing. Without such a counterweight,the
pressurefrom the public42will push the expansionof the proiessionalpolice force to a point where there will be a significant diminution of the profession'sability to be the zealous
advocateand champion of the individual caught in the tentacles of the legal system.{s
The only other sourceof a counterweightis from the professionitseli, but reports by lawyers of other lawyers' ethical
violationshave been a very small percentageof the work of
39. S teel e & N i mmer' s upra noLe 38' at 9?4'
40. S teel e & N i mmer, s upra note 38' at 1005'
on
41. For ex ampl e, the w ork now bei ng done on peer rev i ew w i th the emphas i s
ox
Couun-rns
ALI-ABA
lawl'er.
the
towards
remedial rather than punitive action
ConrrxurNc PnoresstoNtl EouclrtOn, A Mooel PneR Revlnw Svsreu-(Discussion
process. F.
Draft April 15, 1980). The medical profession is going through the same
(19?9)'
Gnrn & N . M,rnrt, P ttv s tc l i tH ' s Ll c ex s uns ' \N o D Is c tpl l x E
42.Thi spre s s urew i l |mos tl i k el y grow i ffornootherreas onthanthattherei g
i e reac hi ng'
an i ncreasi ng nu mber of l aw y ere, l aw aui ts and areas i nto w hi c h l i ti gati on
disaptheir
will
transfer
whom
of
some
losers,
will
be
there
lawsuits
With almosl all
pointment or anger to their lawyer.
43...[T|heb ari nc reas i ngl y w i l l bec ometheobj ec tofpubl i c s c ruti ny through
w ol fram, B arri ers to E ['
nonj udi ci ai , and thus more ex pl i c i tl y pol i ti c al , regul ati on."
of the Legal Profession' 62 Mrxx' L' Ruv'
in
Regulation
Participation
Public
lectiue
619,621 09?8).
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disciplinary committees.rarhe reasonsfor ineflectiveness
of
the intraprofessionreporting have been cataloguedrepeatedly.'6All of the economic,social,and emotionalpressureson
lawyers militate against making accusationsagainst other
membersof the bar.
In our societythe person who blows the whistle occupies
a very ambiguousposition.{oIn commonparlanceand even in
law review articlest?pejorative terms such as .,squeal,",,rat,"
"stool pigeon," and "gestapo" are used freely. people often
say and believe that such action somehow does violence to
"basic ethical notions."{sAs a parent one can rememberusing
the devastating"put down" of, "Don't be a tattle-tale." On
the other hand, we give and have beengiven messages
suchas,
"Why didn't you tell me that Johnny was . . . ?"{e Or think of
presstreatment of incidentswherelarge numbersof peopledo
nothing while some horrendous crime is unfolding before
them. At best, our culture givesus very ambiguousguidance.oo
One must add to this general ambivalancethe special
pressureson a lawyer. The other lawyer is a colleague,and
therefore one empathizeswith him or her. There is also the
real problem of the lawyer who is not a memberof the ,,club,':
he also makes mistakes,it he needs help and favors, and he
has to work with these people.o2The Clark Report found
"outright hostility" from the practicing bar toward discipli44. See Steele& Nimmer, supro note 38; Marks & Cathcart, Discipline Within
the Legal Profession:Is it Self-Regulation?l9?4 U. on lrr. L.F. 193 (19?4).
45. see authoritiescited in note 38 supra. see olso Mccracken,l'he ltlaintenance ol Professional
stondordsrDuty and obligation ol the courrs, 2g s. crr,. L.
R sv.65 (19 55 ).
46. Cellrnrt.r & Box, supro note 17, ChapterXl.
47. See, e.9.,Weckstein,srrpro note 88; Note, T'lrc,,Stool pi1eon',Conorts:A
comment on certoin seclions ol conons 28 and 29 ol tlrc AIIA code ol Ethics,4l
CowN.Brn J. 339 (1967).
48. The Model Rules ol ProlessionalConduct: Ileport of Ncw l'orh Citt, Itegional Hearings Before the commission on Eualuationol prolessionalstandards,66
ABA J. 704 (1980) (Testimony of ProfessorGray Thoron).
49. Crlllrrer & Box, supro note 1?, at 289.Also relevantis the Biblicaladrnonition: " He that is without sin among you, let him first cast a stone at her." John B:7.
50. V. Nrvesxv, NeurNc Nrups (1980).
51. "This factor of identifyingthe potentialevil in oneselfwit.hthe misbehavior
of othereis probablythe singlegreatestfact.orthat inhibits peerdiscipline."watson,
supro note 20, at 637 n.29.
52. "[Al much strongerrelat,ionship
was found betweentheir needsfor ofliliation and helpfulnessand their tendencyto cheat."llosenhan,supro note 17, at g2g.
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A lawyer who follows the ethical duty and
nary enforcement.os
reportsinstancesof questionableconductwill be viewedwith,
the
if not hostility, at least suspicionand as a consequence
lawyer'spractice may suffer
I have never heard of (or been able to find reported)a
lawyer disciplined or even investigatedfor violating DR 1unprivilegedknowledgeof a vio.
103(A):"A lawyer possessing
lation of DR 1-102 [any other DisciplinaryRule] shall report
such knowledgeto a tribunal or other authority empo\ueredto
investigate or act upon such violation."6aIt is interesting to
note that the present "Discussion Draft of ABA Model Rules
of ProfessionalConduct"66would weaken the languageof the
reporting requirement.The draft proposesthat a lawyer only
It has
be requiredto report a violation if it is "substantial."06
quibbling
minds
been pointed out that "lawyers with their
will always be able to rationalize a breach as less than substantial by some defensible theory."67Even this emasculated
reportingrequirement,however,appearsto be too much for a
segmentof the ABA, which wants the entire rule abandoned.68
But this debate is as hypocritical as it is academic.In the past
lawyershave not initiated significantnumbersof complaints
against their colleaguesand there is no indication that they
will do so in the future.
If the bar does not function as the counterweightto the
professionalpolice force, then the only other segmentof the
professionwhich might fill the role is the bench. The Code of
Judicial Conduct,3B(3) providesthat a judge has the responsibility to initiative disciplinary measuresagainst judges or
lawyers for unprofessionalconduct. Although there may be'
some question about the mandatory nature of the reporting
requirementfor judges,rethere is no ambiguity that the Code
saysit should be done. Yet the literature.o and my own survey
of reportedopinionsindicatethat judgesare no more likely to
53. Clirnx Rnronr, strpro note 38.
54. ABA Moorr, Cooe or Pnornsstolt,tt-RespoNstsltttv ,rNn Cooe or Juotctrr,
CoNnucrDR l-103(A)(1980).
55. 48 U.S.L.W.1 (Supp.No. 32, 1980).
56. Id. at 3O.
of MichaelFranck).
57. 49 U.S.L.W.2126,2127(1980)(Testimony
58. Id.
59. Robinson, The ArhonsasCode of Professional Responsibility,33 Anx. L.
Rnv. 605,608 n.13 (1980).
60. See Steele& Nimmer,.supronol.e38.
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report lawyer misconduct than ard mere lawyers.
The lack of judicial activity in reporting ethical violations
has been the subject of some rather causticcriticism:
The failure of grievancecommitteesto stalk incompetence is mirrored by the abysmalrecord of the courts.
Duringthe pastseveralyears,manyjudges,mostnotably
Chief JusticeWarren E. Burger,havecomplainedthat a
significantnumberof advocateswho appearbeforethem
are incompetent.Trial judges constantlyswap stories
aboutlawyersthey had to rescuediscreetlyfrom a einking
case.Numerouscourtshavehad to grapplewith the seriousquestionof whetherto overturna criminalconviction
becausethe defendanthad 'inadequateassistance
of
coutrsel'
. . . , Yet neilherthe ChiefJusticenor the olher
judgeshave forwardedthe namesof obviouslyunskilled
and incompetentattorneysto disciplinarycommitteesfor
appropriateaction.c'
The standard explanationof this judicial inactivity parallels that for lawyers in general.o'Judgesare lawyersand are
subject to the social and personal feelings for the membersof
their profession.Nevertheless,judges are different from lawyers in ways which should mandate a more active role, or at
least make the excusesless tenable.
If judges are excusedfrom their duty to initiate disciplinary actions becausethey were once lawyers,one could as easily throw out their function as impartial decision makers,
since judges were all biased advocatesprior to their "elevation." Our systemrequiresthat judgesshed their role as advocates upon taking the oath of judicial office. As in all human
activities,somejudges are more successfulin being impartial
than others. It is, however,expectedboth by the systemand
by the peoplewithin the systemthat judgeswill be impartial,
and to someextent at least this is a self-fulfillingexpectation.
By becominga judge a lawyer is expectedto change.He or she
is being paid to make decisions,often hard decisions,concerning people and their actions. It certainly does not seem too
much to expect that judges take their separation(elevation)
from the bar seriouslyenoughto be able to fulfill their duty to
6 1 . L I n n n u , rN, su p r o n o te 3 6 , a t 2 0 3 - 0 4 . Se e o l so A ronson, R efornrs N eeded to
Correct Malaise in Enlorcement of Conons ol Ethics, Nlr't, 1,.J., Nov. 26, 1979 at 2?,
c o l . l ; F n n n o u , t x , L lwyn n s' Er u r cs r N lH An vn n sr n v S vstsu l 0l (1975).
6 2 . S e e , e . g ., Ste e le & Nim m e r , su p r o n o te 3 8.
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report ethical violations.Until they do so, the lack of judicial
action will be the highestlevel of hypocrisyin the entire selfregulatorysystem.
Other factors should also be considered to give judges
greater obligations to initiate ethics complaints. A judge is a
salaried employeeof the government and thereby is not vulnerable by being excluded from the bar. This situation is
clearly much different from a lawyer in private practice,especially outside of the large urban areas, whose businessand
financial well-being is to a significant extent dependenton not
being a "pariah."
The higher up in the judicial structure, the weaker are
the pressures not to report. The appellate judge will have
fewer official contacts with any one lawyer.tt On a less tangible level, there are factors of status and role which give the
appellate judge a greater ability to act. Such judges regularly
are called upon to make decisionsthat put them at odds with
the judges below them. Logically, the hard and painful questions about individual lawyer's conduct should be one more
step removed,and thereforesomewhateasier.
A final factor to be put in the balanceon the side of judicial activism in this area is the "inherent power doctrine."
This judicially-createddoctrine keepsthe regulationof the legal professionalmost exclusivelywithin the judicial branch of
government.6'A judicial position that "we and only we have
the power to regulate the legal profession,but that we, as individuals,will not do it becauseit is so unpleasantor not a
proper function of a judge," is indefensible.
A. Dangers of an Actiuist Judiciary
If judges becomemore active in enforcing ethical rules
there is a danger that advocacybefore them will be compromised. There are instancesof courts, usually in leaguewith
others,using disciplinary proceduresagainstlawyerswho are
If more judges
representingunpopular clients and causes.oo
63. An exceptionto this would be some governmentlawyers.
64. Wolfram, supra note 43; Wajert v. State Ethics Comm., 420 A.2d 439
(1980)."[Thisl Court declaresthat it has inherent and erclusiue power to supervise
the conduct of attorneys . . . . " 42OA.2d at 442 (quoting Pa.R.D.E. 103).
and Courts, 6 Hrnv.
65. Note, Controlling Lawyers by Bar Associatiorug
C.R.-C.L. L. Ilnv. 301 (19?0).A auit by a well known Virginiacivil rights attorney
charging that State Bar officials used their diaciplinary processto harpsehim war
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saw their roles as ethical activists there would be a greater
Iikelihood of blatant political use of the process.
A generalchjlling of zealousadvocacybefore courts might
also be a side effect of having lawyers know that both they
and their clients are being "judged." ln In Re Bithroft€!,86
Judge Coffin discussedthe dangersof inhibiting zealousadvocacy and the need for "breathing room for the fullest possible
exerciseof the advocacy function."oTHe went on to state:
Even at this point we might hesitateto take disciplinary
action,sensitiveto eventhe slightestpossibilityof casting
an inhibitory shadowupon the ardor of thosewho practice beforeus. But evenmoreserious[than filing appeals
completefailin bad faithl in our viewwasrespondent's
ure to diligently pursue prosecutionof four of the
appeals.6t

Nevertheless,no matter how sensitive courts are in enforcing
ethical conduct, there will inevitably be actions which a lawyer will not take, due to fear of having his or her ethics publicly questioned.
Another problem posed by an ethically-activist bench
would be the greater danger of unfairly, if unintentionally,
causing damage to an "innocent" lawyer.oeIt is advocatedin
this article that judges, suo sponte, and explicitly in written
opinions, state that what they have read in the record or actually seenbeforethem in court is enoughto warrant an investigation. The court would then refer the matter to the appropriate body to determine whether there has been a violation of
an ethical mandate.This would be done without the matter
eettled and the o{hcialsadmitted that they had engagedin "unfairnessand procedural irregularities."RichmondTimes Dispatch,Dec.20, l9?5, nt A-1, col.2. Seealso
Gre en ev. Virgin ia St at e Bor As s ' n. , 4ll F. Supp. 5l2 ( F - l . l JV. a . 1 9 7 6 ) ,i n w h i c h a n
activist Black lawyerfound that the regionaldisciplinarycommitteehad "an extensive file . . . on his activities. . . apparentlycontain[inglinformationon his profesgionaland non-professional
background."411 F. Supp. at 517.
66. 486 F.2d 319 (let Cir. 1973).
67. Id. at 322.
68. ld. at 323. The court's reasoningappeBrsto be inconsistent.If the respondent-lawyer had "diligently" pursued the frivolous appeals he would have compoundedhis abuseof the eystem.The court, however,must have felt that it had to
Bupport its action with a statement about a lawyer's duty to his or her client and
therefore reachedout for thie "zealous advocacy"basis for decision.
of usesin error or in malice;of work and
69. "[The] dangersof whistleblowing:
of privacy invaded,and trust unreputationsunjustly lost for those falselyaccrtsed;
dermined."C,rLtlsex & Box, supro note 11, at 279.
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havingbeenpresentedto the court as an issuein the case,and
the lawyer would not be given the opportunity to presenthis
or her side.ToObviouslyit will sometimeshappen that what '
was in the recordwas not in fact corrector was ethicallyjustifiable when other factors are considered.trIn such casesan
innocentlawyer will have had his or her reputation damaged
by a court opinion questioning the propriety of an action.?r
Fairnessto the accusedperson is a seriousproblem whehever the system has questions about a person'sactions (e.9.,
investigation or indictment). Courts might mitigate possible
damage through careful use of language in these opinions.
Ironically, the fact that the accusationswould be in appellate
court opinionswould probably lessenthe damageto the lawyer's reputation becauseof one of the factorswhich keepslawyers from turning in other lawyers-empathy. While reading
the casesfor this article I found myself thinking of all the
possiblethings that would justify or excusethe conduct of the
lawyer about whom I was reading. Generally,lawyers are the
only people who regularly read appellate opinions and by
their identification with the lawyer in the opinion, they are
more inclined to take the accusationsfor what they are.
The danger that a false accusationwill be spreadon the
recordis inherent in any open systemof discipline.One hasto
weigh the possibility of damage to innocent lawyers against
Part of this processwill dependon the weight
the benefits.Ts
one gives to the need to strengthenthe enforcementsystem,
which in turn depends on one's view of the degreeof deficiency of lawyers' ethics.'{ Such an evaluationis not undertaken in this article, but there seemto be graveand substantial deficiencies.
A question might also arise concerningthe due process
mechanism,not
is merelythe reporting-triggering
?0. What is being suggested
the investigatoryor adjudicatory procedures.
cre71. "Justificstionplayssucha largerole in behaviorthat its openendedness
ates seriousdifiiculties for moral education." Rosenhan,supro note 3?, at 930.
72. In an analogousarea, in making public the disciplinary/adjudicatoryprocedure, the A.B.A. has recommendedopenness.There appears,however,to be very
newspaperpublicityabout
strongoppositionbecauseof "the specterof eensationalist
a flimsy allegationof misconduct."Nat'l L.J., Dec. 8, 1980,at 12, col. 3.
of improprietyin the Code,the
?3. lVith the admonitionsabout the appearance
number of "completely innocent" lawyers ahould be quite small. ABA C,rr'roHsor
Ertrrcs No. 9.
PRornssloNru.
74. Or how bnd the puhlic thinka it ie. See notes42 and 43 supro.
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implicationsposed by a court which initiated the investigation and then sat in judgment on it. If the highestcourt of the
state made the complaint the possibility exists that the same
court might be required to review on appeal any disciplinary
action. There would be a somewhatanalogoussituation when
an attorney is convictedof a crime and an appeal is heard by
the state'shighestcourt and then that court is askedto review
disciplinary action flowing from the conviction. Also, it is certainly not unusual for appellate courts to review cases,aspects
of which they had reviewed and made decisionson before.
Our notions of fundamental fairnesstowould not be offended
by an appellate court reviewing disciplinary action which resulted from an investigationit had requested.?o
B. Effectiuenessof Actiue Judicial Enforcement
There clearly are dangersand costs to judicial activism in
this area. The benefits to be derived from active judicial enforcementmust be analyzedin order to make an informed decision. The first part of this paper set out the benelits to the
next generationof lawyers and their clients from an educational experiencethat is meaningfuland real in terms of what
will be expectedof lawyers.Also, more immediate benefitswill
be derived for each of the three traditional functions of selfregulation:77(1) to identify and remove seriously deviant
members of the bar (the cleansingfunction);'8 (2) to deter
?5. SeegenerallyMorgan v. United States,304 U.S. I, l9 (1938).
?6. However, the Oklahoma Supreme Court recently declared it a violation of
due processfor the same court to prosecuteand judge an ethical violation.
While as a legislatorin the arenaof bar ethicsand discipline,this court
prosecutorial
machinery,it
can and doesfashion,by rules,the necessary
cannot itself exerciseenforcementpowersfor, or on behnlf of, the instrumentalityit has created. . . . An exerciee
of both functionswouldbe
responsibility
inconsistentwith this court's constitutionally-mandated
for adjudication of bar disciplinary proceedings.
Tweedy v. OklahomaBar Ass'n.,624 P.2d 1049,f055 (1981).There is, of course,a
significant diflerence betweenprosecutingethical violations and merely reporting or
initiating inveetigations.
'l'he MassachusettsCourt of Appeals,in a more appositesituntion, reasoneddifferently. Counsel moved for recusalof the judge in a casewhere the presidingjudge
had referreda matter to the disciplinarycommittee.The court held that: "ltlhere ie
no basisfor concludingthat the prior incident affectedt.hejudge'sability to render
impartial judgments." Commonwealthv. Cresta, 3 Mass. App. Ct. 560, 565' 336
N.E.2d 9lo , 91 5 (1975) .
77. See Steele& Nimmer, supro note 38, at 999.
?8. This categoryshould be expandedto include a competencyidentification
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other lawyers;Bnd (3) to maintain enoughaction to forestall
public intervention.
,,cleansing"function of the disciplinarysystent
First, the
would obviously be furthered by the removal of "deviant"
lawyerswhom lhe court identified and referredfor investigation. It is undoubtedlytrue, however,that much seriouslyun'
(for
ethical conduct never comesto the attention of any court
example,those things that lawyers do for and to clients in the
priua.y of their offices).One might assume'however,that
most of the lawyerswhoseunethicalpracticescometo the notice of a court are engagingin a substantialamount of evil in
private.Therefore,if a court-initiatedinvestigationeventually
,urnouu.them from practice or forces them to changetheir'
ways,one would assumethat both their overt and covert damagewill be ended. on a much larger scale(and in the long run
p"robablymuch more beneficial) courts would be able to ideniify t"*y".s who need help to becomecompetentpractition'
.rr, urd could require individualizededucationand training
for them.
Second,the deterrencefunction 'e would clearly be enhanced in those caseswhich the lawyer knows will end up
before a court. In much of what lawyers do there is the possibility that some part will end up before a court. unethical
conduct is more litely to be deterred if it is known and understood by lawyers that conduct that looked unethical and
comes to the notice of a judge will be automatically and
investigation.
openly
-o n e qreferred
ua s i . d efor
terrenteffectwouldbeineducating(orre.
educatingi lawyers as to what is, in fact, unethical. The specific ethical ruie would be articulated in the opinion. Therefore, the fact that such conduct is accepted practice by"
lawyersin an area will not diminish the ethical standardsfor
othlr lawyersin the area by "custom and usage."Court opinthe impropriety of
ions would bring to lawyers'consciousness
world of the
larger
in
the
that
the action and the knowledge
in a lawyer's knowledge
and educational procedures aimecl at remedying deliciencies
(9th c i r. 1975) (l aw y er s us and/or skil l s . s ee, e.e.,In re E dmonds on, 518 F.2d 552
pendedfro mprac ti c ebeforethec ourtfors i x months andunti l thec ourti s s ati s l i ed
P roc edure).
i h"t t" i s fami l i ar w i th the Federal l l ul es of A ppel l ate
Tg.se egeneral l y l { .P rc x rn,TttR l ' tul rs orrtteC R tutH rr' c ' rx c rrox (1968);
N o' 18 at 4? (N ov ' 20'
H ughes, S houl d A l fi e B e Let O[l ?,2? N ' Y ' R nv ' op B oox s
1980).
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professionit will not be tolerated.
Finally, the third function of our disciplinarysystem-to
maintain enough action to forestall public intervention-would be enhanced.This is essentiallya public relations
or image problem and an active bench would take away the
charge of hypocrisy with which judges are so e{Iectivelyattacked.8oBy openly and honestly dealing with ethical questions, courts would have to have a salutory e{Iect on the image
of the entire legal profession.
IV.

How Mrcnr A CneNce Cour Asour?

There are reported casesin which courts, apparently on
their own motion, publicly refer attorneys to ethics committees.A court will probably act if the situation is particularly
egregious.In one casethe Supreme Court of New Jerseydirected "that proceedingsbe had""r against an attorney for
neglectorin a capital case which subjectedhis client to the
dangerof execution.The sameattorney, the court added,had
been disbarred and readmitted once before. There are a few
other instancesin which it appearscourts acted out of petulance or exasperationin referring lawyers to ethics committees.ssIn these situations there is almost no residual deterrence or lesson except for the lawyer involved in the action
(i.e., there is only a specific as opposedto a general deterrence).In the first type of casethe lawyer'sconduct is so outrageousthat others will quickly put the decisionout of their
minds as an aberration. The secondcasecould not deter or
teach in a meaningful way since it does not set out the conduct and the ethical standard.
The United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Ninth Circuit
appearsto be the only court which has consistentlypublished
opinions with the names and deeds of attorneys who have
been derelict in their ethical duties to their clients.E'It also
80. See,e.g.,authoritiescited in note 6l supra.
8 1. ln re McDe r m it ,96 N. J . L. l?, l14 A. 144 ( 19 2 1 ) .
82. Id. at 21, 114 A. at 146. The inferencecan be drawn that the attorney's
actionwas more like extortion.I{e apparentlywas trying to get more moneyby holding up further work on the appeal.
83. See, e.9.,Gullo v. Hirst, 3ll2 F.2d 1?8 (4th Cir. 1964)(thecaseappearsto
have grown out of a messydomesticbattle in which one of the lawyerswas related to
a party).
84. See,e.g.,In re Young,53? F.2d 326 (gth Cir. 1976);ltr re Morris, 521 F.2d
?94 (9th Cir. 1975);United Statesv. Ferrara,469F.2d 83 (9th Cir. 1972);In re Chan-
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court is initiating the
appearsfrom these opinions that the
casesare criminal cases.
disciplinary proceedings,but these
are

il

i;i; il.*ibl" that [heUnitedsraresAftorneys'offices
go back a number of

the real moving pJi"t' These opinions
*"uja ue ualuubleto designa studv to determine
;;;;Jit
in either ethics or
whether there are *l"su'able differences
to other circuits'
uauo"".y in that circuit compared
announcementof the
formal
a
is
A recent aruufop-tnt
witl publish-the names of
Supreme Court of'nitt""t"s that it
miss a deadlinefor filing
attorneys who "withott g""a -causeJ'
be referred to the Committee on
and thal;h;fwiu
"pp""r,
".
professionar
c."j""i.JJ onu wonders what the disciplinary
sancwill do ottt"t than determine an appropriate
;;;;ift""
have determinedthe lack
*ifi
tion since tnu
"pp"t""tly
"o,,ti
*ot'duts how the "good cause"isof "good cause."Ait;;;";
sue is to be decided?

. i .tmr - L.
"The business
By contrast, it u Su"ond Circuit has stated:
of litigation and not to act as a gen'
of the court is to dispose
'uthics
of those who practice here unless
eral overserr of tt u
trial of the cause before
ifr" qu..tior,.d t.ituuior taints the
presum.ptionin the
it."8eTheru .t.".t-y-"ppu"" to be a strong
in ethical matters'
minds of most j,rdgtt^ug"inst being active
a lack of comment
in
ma.tifesmlhef
This attituau
ethical issues
include
-oJ"oituri ptutumptively
or action ir, ."*"1-*hith
malpractice'E"
legal
such as ineffectivl assistanceof counsel"?
when
Nevertheless'
cases)'8e
pft"ding
or Rule 11 (honesty i"
one
articles wiltr ttris question in mind'
one reads .u...
role'
their
"ni
judges
perceive
finds expli"it com*ents on how
dler, 450 F.2d 813 (9th cir' 19?1)'
85. Rollinson,'suPronote 59'
But s'eeLowent"ii"it""' 531 F'2d 6?l' 6?? (2<lCir' t9?6)'
86. W''f. (.lrant
aflirmed
Circuit
Second
('za Cit' 1980) where the
""'
schussv. uluhdorn, utt i''i-ie
euit' and
antitrust
an
in
representative
class
also
disqualificationof .ot"tttl who was
and unimproper conduct ' ' ' making baselbsg
where there was a "pattern oi t'ighty
personein the
reputable
nurnerous
trpon
jrrstified personaland professionalattacks
is
il'"t'rhe PennsvlvaniaBar Association
case.,,td. ar 20. Moreover:';;;;;;;;;i.a
Ass'n' Code of
Bor
see-Amer'
case'
this
in
requestedto review ftft' ""ut"tf tt conduct
at2l'
gtsj"""J-icli"ke such action as is appropriate'"Id'
Jud. Cond.Canon3
F'2d 854 (4th Cir' l9?8); Schwartz'
582
p,omtti'f;;it"i-si"t"t'
8?. See,e.s,
L' Rnv' 633
The Trial Judge's Role' 93 Hlnv'
Dealirrg with lncompe'""''i""^"t"l_

(re8o).

87' casescited at 648 n'67'
88. See Schwartzsupro note
its Enforce'
niti"*"t' Ilonestvin Pleadingond
89. See Fnn. n' tt"jp-""'"if'
procedure l l, 61 Mrxu'
ciuir
ir
Rure
,,strihing,, iiii"^,
Feierrar
i,nn
ment: some
L. Rnv.1 (1976).
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For example,in Quality Molding Co. u. American National Fire Ins. Co.,"othe court had to make a decisionas to
what to do with a seriousmisquotation in a brief. Opposing
counselstated that the same misquotationhad been made in
the district court and that it had been specificallycalled to
counsel'sattention in the trial brief. The court concluded:
"[A] deliberate misquotation calls for strong condemnation.
However, we do not initiate disciplinary action in this court
becausethere is a bare possibility that the fact that counsel's
quotation was not correct might not have come to the personal attention of the attorney preparing the brief in this
court . . . ."'r This sets the appropriateprocedureon its head.
One needsproof beyond a reasonabledoubt-"bare possibility"-before one initiates an action.
In a volume devoted to the teaching of ethics in law
schools,a United Statesdistrict court judge implied that such
misquotationis not uncommon:"On severaloccasionsmy law
clerks and I have had conferencesabout certain lawyers and
their use of misquotations from opinions. Sometimes quotations are manufactured. It's hard to give fair considerationto
briefs from such lawyers the next time around."er It appears
that to this judge the issue is not ethics, but mere credibility.
Any movement in this area will have to come about
through changes in individual judges' perceptionsof their
role.esChanginghow a powerful and insular group of people
perceivetheir job, after they have been trained and have performed on the job in a different way, is a long-term proposition. One sensibleplace to begin would be at the top. The
Supreme Court's opinions are the primary written sourceof
teachingand learning in the legal profession,both during and
after law school.Also, one would assumethat the Justicesare
judicial role models.e'
Although the present Chief Justice'sspeechesmight suggest otherwise,it seemsclear that the Court doesnot seeitself
as having a significant role to play in this area. Take for ex90. 287 F.zd 313 (?th Cir. 196l).
91. Id. at 316 (emphasisadded).
92. P. Knnnen, Tn,rcxrxc Pnon. Rnsn., M,rrrnr,us & PnoceeotNcsFRoMTHE
Nlrroxel CoNrsnnNcr9-10 (f9?9).
93. Legislativeor executiveaction would be nullified by the "inherent powers"
doctrine. See note 64 supro.
94. .SeeWatson supro note 22.
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Inc' u' Piper'e0
ample the recent caseof RoadwayErpress'
,lhe question pr..unl.a to the court was whether attorney's
against the plaintifTs'attorneys personfeescluld be assessed
The opinion cataloguesthe
ally, pursuant to
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"nJ
law students) to .u" ln.-r"lves in a "profession"
to a mere business.roe
I have found to this casestarts off
95. 44? U.S. ?52 (1980)'The only reference
w i t h a s t a t e m e n t i mp l yi n g th a tth e C o u r tw a sto o co n ce r n e d w i th m a tte r so f..co m p e .
tence and the abuseof judicial processes'"
on the level of rhetoric in the continuing
It is a remarkaUf"totiu"t"ry
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If the SupremeCourt started the processof openlycommenting on ethical issuesinherent in their cases,other courts
would follow. Without leadershipor a role model there will be
no movement.roa
V.

ConcrusroH

Although the role of the judiciary in the enforcementof
our profession'sethical standards is but one scene,it affects
the entire play. The judge's ethical code says that judges
should be active, but that mandate is ignored.This sets the
stagefor the hypocrisy of the entire production.If self-regulation is to be viable and believable,both to the public and to
the playersthemselves,there must be someminimum level of
honesty and commitment.
There will be difficult cases where it is questionable
whether a referral to the disciplinary system should be made.
There will probably be an even greaternumber of caseswhere
no mention of ethical problems should be made in the published opinion, even if a referral is made. But surely there are
caseswhere both the educational and deterrent values are
paramount. "The answer perhaps is that courts of justice
ought not to be puzzled by such old scholasticquestionsas to
where a horse's tail begins and where it ceases.You are
obliged to say, 'This is a horse'stail' at some time."ro6

lawyer'gwork. lf there is no validity to "the delicate balancebetweenneed to earn a
living and his obligation selflesslyto serve," id. at 368, then the entire ethical system
is merely a mask to hide the pursuit of the profession'seconomicself interest.
104, Alternatively,the political pressuresmay becomeso great that the entire
structureof the legalprofessionis changedradicallyas,for example,it wasduring the
JacksonianEra. C. W,rnnnu.A Htsronv on r.treAuenlcrn Brn (1911).
105. Lavery v. Pureell,39 Ch. D. 608 (1888).

